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as it 'is possible that he may Jiave met 
with foul play.FOR..:

HOLIDAYS FOUL PLAY 
FEARED

SOLIDed to return 'this evening of tomorrow.
Inspector McDonelI rook a fresh air 

flyer-down the Yukon behind a fiair of 
high stepping roadsters for a few miles 
yesterday..

Major Z. T. Wood ie on. the high 
road to recovery and will he ably to re
sume his official duties early in" the 
new yeari

■ ■ »
«Iters’. About Lemons.

„ In order to preserve letno.ns it is. 
necessary to be careful in handling the 
fruit, the • saving among" the growers 
beftog “that lemons must lie handled 
with kid gloves. ”

To keep lemons they must be stored 
In a building with .an eVen.j:fempera
ture, not under t)2- degrees or aliove 68 
degrees, and at the same time it is 
necessary to have plenty of ventila
tion and to see1 that the fruit do not 
crowjl each other. For this pn,rjK>se a 
burfdlng hnisCbe specially constructed. 
The building is double all through, 
built like the double bottoms of \ bat
tleship invested vyitb ventilators to 
hllow ’the, escape, of heated qir, thus 
•allowing a. constant supply of fresh 
air to pass.Over "the fruit.

To insure the trjiit from lie ing crowd
ed trays are made with narrow slats
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Little Doubt Exists But That 
Dr. Joseph Bettinger

■A .
Is Dead. "<

1® Club 
sP<cta! • 

1 rooms 
for the 

!■ Pin-

St. Cyr Dally Expected,
Gcorggi St. Cvr, the man wjio shot 

and killed a gum named 11»vis at 
Hoptalinqua sometime about the firsf, 
of November and who at a preliminary 
hearing at Jhat place; was bound over 
to the territorial court, is 'expected to 
arrive • here!in the custody of officers 
this even mg or tomorrow, 
that his trial will take place in Jan
uary-.

.a

Will Be Presented by Business 
Men Against Incor

poration.
«9

:hyh,;

SARGENT & PINSKA, It is likely
t offiot 
xtweea OPPOSITION Will DE UNANIMOUS.Cor. First Ave: and Second St.

"Hors if* Combat.".,;
There was a-^’got’pulled A>ff at the 

Orpheum theater last night between 
Caribou Sinclair.and Kid Yhiriis. Sin-

DS- fi m *l „ . w)EARING •a
THE UStons Being Circulated and .-X- 

_L'- Generally Signed.
41 nil agreed, to stop Burns -inside of ten 
rounds. A^fcall of time Ciinbou swat
ted his man On the jaw bringing him 
to the. floor and repeated fbe i perform
ance gd Tih. until Rafaef, ^who acted as 
referee, declared Sinclair the winner. 
Time 1 , - . ~ •

Full line of a
Gents \

Neckwear 0 
Suits i

ght. J"*
Lodles' underwear

r- part ; the side of the thiys must lie at 
least 2 G inches in height and when 
the fruit is stored away og the, trays it 
must be examined every week and the- 
overripe fruit rejected.

Near Nine Hile House.
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T Sateens and SUk

? BLOUSES
and Overcoats #

bots' Clothing t ABIDING FAITH IN COUNCILMAY HAVE BEEN ACCIDENT.2nd
Ave*

The truss of Uold,$ An Incipient Blaze. iXI». 8.—Yftkinm 
Creamm-B»^ 
1er, Wholesale 
and Retail.! 4- In the Klondike region a majority of | 

l,5<fh was rolled up for Bryati. It is 
thought the Klondike expected to fur 
nfsh the “cross of gold. “—The Herald- 
Stiyr, Ortonville, Minnesota.

A fire broke out on the roof f>f St.
after*

also Felt Lined ; Mary’s hospital jit" 3:15 yesterday 
noon, but prom pte.act ion resulted in il 

being extinguished lie fore any* damage 
yeas ’ done. ,1

^ SHOES
Only Three of Ten Hen Registered at 

Roadhouse — Interest Felt in 

Thinly Clad Man.

To Justly Administer City’s Affair», 
Felt by All Who Say ‘‘Let 

Wall Enough Alone.”
1 in your , 

• mine ?
Are you 
troubled with WATER 'i.= <r

Perished of 
Starvation

Crushed 
To Death

If so we have \

Ejectors. Puisometers. cenirituoQi s Force Pumps To he or not to tie—an incorporated 
towq—is the question of the day in 
Dawson. There seem* little doubt now 
that the proposition will be, settled 
definitely in the negative lie fore many 
days have gone hv.

Dâ.wson’s business men and"property 
holders have taken hold of the matter t 
with energy and determination, and 
it will lye brought to a focus at an 
early date.

As was noted in the Nugget a few 
days ago a meeting of citizen* was held 
recently at which the incorporation 
question was discussed in detail. The 
cost of. instituting a local government 
was fully consüderçdfTs» also the e* 
peuae attached to rulining the same,and 
it was fourni that to make the suggest
ed change would lie impracticable and 
in direct opposition to the business and ", 
property interests of the people.

In view of the careful consideration 
given the question and the very appar
ent financial responsibility which in
corporation wuuy saddle upon the prop
erty interests of Dawson, concert of 
atftkin lias lieen tak/n by the repreeen- 
tntive citizen» regardless of nationality 
in opposition to Mie propoM-d measure.
A tiumlier of petit|f>ns have D«ti drawn 
up which weid Aestcrjlay and tmisy 
luring.generally c/(rculatcd with the re
sult that to /hem is lieing appended 
the names of/nine tenths of the prop 

vit y holder», real . or chattel, to whom-A 
presented. ' Between now and the nest 
meeting of the Yukon council, Thnra* 
day, January 3, ft is confidently es- 
pected that the names of 90 per cent of 
those representing the huai ne» inter-, 
este cil Dawson will tie obtained and 
that the petition to tin- Yukiyi council 
ihcmorializing that honorable laxly to 
refrain from {auuiing an Incorporation 
ordinance, and assuring it of the abid
ing faith of the signÀ» in the ability 
of the council to edminiater the affaire 
of the city honestly and economically,, 
will lie the’ largest ever received by 
that body. That this massive petition, 
representing aa it will the larger pert of 
the property interests oL the city, will 
exercise weight and inffi|gnee with the 
council ie a foregone conclusion.

The Nugget interviewed several of 
the representative Imsiness men of Daw
son today on the subject of incorpora- 
Don and as in one voice bankers, liter- ’ 
chaula and huai ne» men of all trade* 
and grades, regardless of nationality, 
expressed themselves in a manner the 
substance of which was, “Let well 
enough alone. ”,

There is no longer any doubt hut that 
Dr. Bettinger has lost TyJs life along the 

trail
December rifit he together with some 

nine other wayfarers slept at the road

house at Ogilvie. All the names of 

the travelers at that point at the time

), Telephone No. s of the doctor's disappearance cannot be
On aful after Monday, Oct. 22,1900, willjain à ,

double line of stages ascertame<U9 out of the ten on,y three
TO& FROM GRAND FORKS Pe»P,e mistered. On the following

—------------- j morning, December 12th, the cold was
TV*tn?!^X?:.'.0“C*. A:.P.'.CO;.’S .B.g?W a. m. >tense„ nevertheless against the advice 
Returning, Leave Forks, Offlee/Op. «old « of many. Dr. Bettinger left Ogilvie at

7 o clock, alone and on loot. Messrs. 
Behiens and Lumpkin-followed soon 
after, they being bound for"" White 
river. . —

Naturally considerable 

taken in the movements of the lonely 
traveler _by those who met him on the 
trail owing to the meagre clothing tie 
wore, his solitary- journeying and the 
ilitens^ cold at the time. Consequently 
Behréns and Lumpkins were on the 

jjookout for the traveler and expected 
to catch hi til before lie reached the next 
roadhouse, nine miles, from Ogilvie. 
Upon their arrival there, however, they 
learned that, the doctor bad left 15 
minutes ahead he having stopped in to 
warn/ himself. and immediately started 

Opp. s.-V. T,Co out again."
Nnne-mile road house is run by F'/ 

M./Davis ^nd at that point the la,<t 
trace of the traveler disappears. Tile 

[two feeighters upon learning that the 
7 ; ï ;doctdr was.-ouiy " a mile ahead of them
Telephone No. 87 started out to overtake him, the infor

mation being vouchsafed" by the pro
prietor of Ninemile roadhouse. They 
followed rapidly, they having two good 
horses, but upon reaching a turn iii(k 

__ river where they couM see for mties up*

Club cRoomls and Barsueeim n° s,«n °f uu- miss mg n
.-,—-----—J—r-4———- visible..

\FOUNDED At about the exact spot where in the
Murray, O^Brieri and Marchbank. ordinary course of events be «h.mld

have been caught up w'itti, four or five 
feet Iroiirtbe beateq trgij-is opgui:watèr, 
and it is feared the unfortunate physi
cian may have been lost there, al
though it seems almost imjKissihle that 
if such i« the ease it sbould be.the're
sult of an acciSent, gs tlieH^ail is well 

defined with deep snow on either side.
Messrs. Berhéns and Lumpkins art- 

now in Dawson, they having returned 
from their trip to White river-.and at 
go place above Ninemile house has Dr. 
Bettinger been seen. The authorities 

‘have been notified all along .the line to 
give the matter their closest attention

in sizes to suit any emergency.f

Holme, Miller & Co. Ogilvie, On the night ofnear
Steam Fittings, Picks, Shovels, etc. 107 Front SI.

of Time T*|ble ». *»Change

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line ■^ «

An aged woodchoppet named Austin, 
wb<> had jhe»n wording mi yueen’s 
gulch,*'was! brought to the Star road 
house, 22 below on Btyianzu, yesterday 
evening. He was very .«tick and diet! 
during the night. Dr. Kdwards of tile 
Forks gave it as his ’opiniqn that the 
old man died of starvation.

,’S
x The 'constructioti-weirk o‘f the recently 
organized cable- company between Daw
son and jhe Forks .was the ..scene of a 
terriblV tragedy late yesterday after
noon, when Rogald McRuC, better 
known as Jack McRae,* met a fright
ful death. V 

The scene ofx he tragedy.was oppo
site No. 92^ below-, oil Bonanza creek, 
where some hoisting

From PorkN, OfBce Opposite Gold Hill 
Hotel

Returning, Lenve Dawson, Office A. C.
Co.’s Building..................... ..«..3:00 j>. m*

ROYAL MAIL

:tKt a. m. Weal on the Fly,
Robert R. West, the hustling ’ news 

vender who has probably, made more 
trijis tietween Skagwey jpnd Dawson 
than any other living man, aniveil for 
the “ ’steenth" time yesterday after
noon, and started on the return trip to
day at noon. He brought in with blip 
pa Fiers and magazines,, hut principally 
xmlers for other parries. He traveled 
tX horse and sled./from Whii^horse, 

beiiiK 16 days, from there to Dawson.
In speaking o.f Ahc "trail Mr. West 

says it is not now nearly so go<*l as a 
few weeks ago when The trail led along 
the shore ice. N/iw that trail has been

iÿgs being done by 
I'-tigiue aud Cable. 

The victim was a blacksmith and his 
duties kept him near the machinery to 
which fact his death is duv. While 
fh^ cable was hoisting a heavy load up 

the jrain track McRae liecapte entangled 
-in the rope and was carried clear around 
the drttm, upon whicfi# his life 
literally crushed out of his body.

A physician was immediately 
mpnèd from the Forks by telephone, 
hut the unfortunate man was beyond 
the heed of human care long before his

17
means of a steam

interest was

HEALTHFUL,

TOOTHSOME
i

re.

...HEATS -t!

m was

Game of All Kinds ^Aim-

..CITY MARKET
[R.

KLENERT 4 ClESMAN Proprietors

Second Ave.
> Eve., arrival, having,'Vtxpired within .15 mil* 

utes after-being released from the grfp 
of the cable. _ /

discarded owing to crumbling ice and 
new trails are Ig'ing, niavlc in thé center 
of the river, and, the

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES, .

IWWB --C
aa. t

or 60 year/ of 
age, and was well known as one of /the 

old timers by the pioneers. His mar
ried (laughter whose name or place of 
residence cannot lie ascertained/!ive» 
somewhere4>t Dawson, her husblind, it 
is understood being engaged in mining, 
on Eldorado creek, '

It lias beeiTlcarned that deceased wa* 
a menrfier of the G. A. R. The body; is 
•hying brought to the city this ai/ér- 
upon. Nojlke of -tlie funeral will be 
given later, >

Ronald McRae was 55 latter lieing new, 
are still very roiyj[h. West mt-l a nun- 
là r of outward bound stages. Ife says 
they were making - very islodl progress 
hut will all^get through.

West took k large number of orders 
and will return to Dawson in alxiut live 
weeks.

ITE,” I The O’ Brien Club
-....

-v

p. m, F&K MEMBERS -
-

Sawmlli Wrecked.
yesterday the'saw mill ownflt by the. 

Slippering,Comply, at 29 Gold Run,, 
was seriously damaged by a peculiar 
accident,

A slat/ caught in the ilravi- bel Land 
carried around to the flywheel which it 
broke, and Wing whirled aloft was 
brought down upofi the engine with 
sufficient force to completely wreck it.

y Flaahlltht Of Dancers.
Goetzman, the photographer,, took 

a- most sjeecestful picluit the mem
ber* and guests of the Terpaicborean 
Club while at supja-r last night atsthe 
McDonald hotel

xA-Gtnttyn&n's 'Resort,

:ns 'Scucious and Elegant

;laib ian was

Malcolm McDonald.
Skaywayy 'Dec." *8. — The mystery Sur

rounding the sudden disappearance of 

I^alcolm McDonald a -hurt time since 

had some little light tlirowii_ upon it 
today by the ticket agent of’tiie*Stearner 

City of Seattle, who, in looking 
hi* ticlpet stubs made-tlie discovery that, 

the missing man left, here on .that 

steamer on June 27th last in company 
with Dick A brail ini 9 and sGiiy Ward,. 

bMh of whom ate well known both in 

Dawson and Seattle.

St.
in* Ie-

GRAND 
-Re Opening.
VELLA DE LION

over

•ket There " are folly
eight! peopterêcoenuéhle 111 J be nega
tive which will lie develo|>ed on *. 
pholo-Rx’io inches in size

Silk hose and Si Ik underwear at Sax 
gent 8t Pinska’s.

Lindemanii the- jeweler ha» re mined 
to Monte Carlo building.
~ « " . 7" ' - -

oni **; New Year’s Dây.

Nest of tiquors and a Splendid Time.

COME ONE. The Yel|ow Stripes.
Constable Gardner has gone- to J ortv- 

mile where he will he re a f t/r Yh- .sta
tioned. The detachment' at that post 
consists of a.staff sergeant and two con
stables.

Constable, Bacon'has been detailed aa 
an addition Zo the Gold Run force

Sjnce bis return à week ajjpz from 
xtpnded-visit tjo his old bonit in PTSg- 

land Corporal Frank Smith has';not 
lieen regularly detailed to service. He 
is now acting as troop" orderly St the 
barracks.

Inspector S earth wc nt to Forty mi le 
Lthe fore part oi the week and is expect-

COME ALL.

[ WHOLESALE * |*J ÇQ RETAIL ^

; This price w'i 11 appeal to
"*/l ■ —

as
res

THE RIDGE CABLE COing I your purse
If you value your' dollars11 /

Have installed anew plant on the Ridge and are now in 
position”to pull up all comers.

v MEN'S FUR COATS
1 Including Wombats, Polahgus, Wolf and Fur 

Lined Heavtr Coats, worth from $50.09 
#75-<*>- Your choice while they ' la*t.

an

$35°»«ti
utsll

a

McLennan, McFeely & Go., Ltd. -y

Ames Mercantile Co.
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The Klondike Nuggetage of such reKistra,ion are s°"oi,vious0

Tlîe Lights Are Outî "©
■ J* Z

> scarcely to require comment.
y .■ g# .** "y >,

$ itheÿs’eWiiag-s that it hns ii 

ott thÿ" màtter of inccgporation. 
is due to <^He fact that the man with 

the poke has hot yet appeared'on the 

scene. :

I

, •

■ ■1
issucd dAilV and »lbwitwte*Lif. »

fc—: ':;..Pnb"tr

X »
0 0 10:

Allkn Bros h- ; ■ft" ii
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SUBSCRIPTION RATKS.
DAILY ■ 1 '

Yearly, In advance..!..—.... >4(1 00
Six months............. ...............:..........
Three months............. ...........-.........
Per month by carrier in city, In advance. 4 00 
Single copies

! A t ■f- i ' In all,.!' 
, #uri, then
■ land, vvhc 
I We whe
I j*t ; to tl

■ Joubt it,
jCmas wit

■ body had
■ there was 

acd weddi
There w 

green
beneath t|
trait, the 
farm, 01 
California 
was a ro 
every hri 
a little ki 
hearts to 
mysteriou 
Claus kric 
the sooty, 
chimneys 
and spot I

-C•45- The last Christmas1 of the 19th century has passed * 
into a memory and ‘the tired little ij^ies have closed- " 
their eyes in happy slumber. Possibly on that occasion 
oi gift giving you may have .inadvertently forgotten 
some one. So here’s a gentle reminder—

A New Year Gift will make it all rigtyk
We, have._notwitHstanding an immense sale of/Christ- 

,, mas gifts, a large and varied stock of 
• presents for Xfew Year.

•ji, vn Christmas week has been filled with 
all manner of festivities in Dawson in
cluding weddings, which latter, by the 

have ceased to be the momentous

v:
G25

SXM1-WXKKLY
Yearly, In advance

, Six months............
Three months .........................'___•...»•.......
Per month by carrier in city, In advance. Croo 
Single copies.

124 00 
12 00 r ;

6 00 way,
affairs they were once considered, that 
is when viewed from a public stand
point. Time was when a wedding in

yYj rfbjtA’

iNOTIÇB.
When a nettspfipe*offer* its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulationTHE KLONDIKE NUGGET ask» a 
good figure fbr its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
J&neau and the North Pole.

)
appropriatethe* Yukçm , territory’s capital was an 

event which entitled the entire town to 
a holiday. Now such things come and 
go as they do elsewhere, and public in
terest _ris but momentarily aroused. 
Dawson is indeed becoming prtisaic. _~

S<VJ

I
«WRY' / 1.'3

HERSffBERG&LETTERS
And Small Packages eon besent to the Creeks by bur 
couriers m IhafoUoudng days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Èldotado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Bun, Sulphur, Quart: and Can-

00». 0.6. on m
Made Its Own Fanerai Toilet.

There are certain Insects that have 
such a respect for Mrs. Gnituly and ’ 
are endowed with such an innate love 
of neatness - and order that not even

yon. J,

DEATH Wfl8 NEAR "WX";l/LIIIII HIIU IlLllll IlllU/rllllL jf j,e Vas;-there were no signs of it. .yotir hair. You’ll be rid hf ne ^ 

r- He had got through with the moon my troubles, Samuel, but there’ll be
and passed on to the ■ medical testi- times when iyou’11 sit down 
menials, and he seemed to be reading wash bench outdoors and

bback.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1900.
death, hr rather decapitation, can pre
vent them from fnaklng one grand 
final toilet, which Is clearly designed 
to give them a sedate and respectable 
appearance after death.

Dr. Bullion, a skilled entomologist. Mrs. <ia 
discovered this remarkable fact.^’Dui-- 
lng one of my recent horseback rides,” 
he says, "I frequently caught one of 
those large files which annoy 
and horses so much, and I praüfptly 
got rid of It by ernshlng/tfs head.
One day. Instead of thmiftng the mu
tilated Insect away^TZplaced It on the 
back bf my hantf-afid Indolently watch
ed it. For sortie seconds the Insect re
mained urtrtionless, but then, to. my 
unbounded surprise. It moved Its front 

forward to the place where the 
"head should have been, and, after it 
had rubbed them nervously together, 
apparently In anguish, it began to 
brush Its body and, to smooth Its wings 
with Its hind legs. Under 'the gentle 
pressure of these limbs the body grad
ually became extended and the ex*, 
tremlty curved, while the wings grad
ually changed their natural position 
and left the upper part of the body 
exposed. Meanwhile the hind legs 
continued to brush each other from 
time to time,

“Naturally 1 watched this extra
ordinary sight with great Interest and,
In order to see the finale, I took the 
Insect Into my study, where It lived 
an entire day, spending the time at 
thb ungrateful task of making Its own 
funeral toilet.” iJ-

4
LITTLE TO COMHEND IT,

The Chi 
and Mrs. 
-st-lfae ba 
the grand 
yawsonljL 
were spa: 
in Dawso’ 
«ome 1 y d 

laid

Dawson is not in favor of incorpora
tion. This fact will be made very plain 
t^iinyro"ë-wBo'ireâîs"tEë" article dealing 

with the matter which appears on tin- 
other page of this issue.

Nearly all the representative bnsi-

on tne 
wish l,Was

Yes, yu’ll acknowledge to you,.
All you’ll hev to do, ’’ she continued sc*f that J wtiS hardworkin and savin 

after a sob or two, “is to move about an<l 9iat I was no hand to gad about, 
kinder TsorrerfuHike and shed a ^[e,w b,]t I *,e an angel, and you’ll hev to 

32 fits of sickness since pPlhg along tpe best you kin without 
married, and sometimes you’ve |Tint’s all, Samuel, and 

i Had to hire the wash in done fur me ; I now an<^ *1ev 9 over with. ” 
j but, after all, you’ll be kinder sorry j She stretched out on the lounge and 
when I’m gone. You’ll remember how folded her hands and closed her eyes, - 
I made one tea kettle last 14 years and at>^ f°r 1en minutes there was silence, 
how I alus made the tea and sugar last Then Mr. Gallup yawned again, look- 
-longer than an other woman in town. ,nS around and saw her there, and as he 
I shan’t ask yoif to break down and rose UP! to win<l the clock and goto 
weep-, Samuel, but if I was yo I’d shed *)er* *,e observed : 
tears, I not only desêrve ’em, but àll I , N ou’d better turn the cat outdoors 
the folks will tie watch in you to see if aDl' see 9 If16 kitchen window is fast* 
yçu are affected. You’ve got Six band- j ened up.

kerchiefs almost as good as new, and Mufflers and silk handkerchiefs at 
you won’t run short even ir you shed j Sargent-Si ^teska 
tears from both eyes.
I’m right,* Samuel?’’

She wiped her tears and held back

"f-DowR iff...ftêT+wTth”bâted breath.

ltd and L^st Sickness.

"L tears, I’ve had 
we wasness men and property holders of the 

,-~city have already affixed their signa
tures to « petition directed against in
corporation and the only reason that 
the great majority of the balance have 
not dqjie so is that the petition has not 
as -yet been presented for them to sign. 

As has been set forth in these c<

I willMr. Gallup Was Busy Reading of the 
Great Worth of Persian Stomach 

*'• Bitters.

were 
Those p 

Wood,- tb 
Justice C: 
Gapt. B1 
Dopnel. < 
bedt. Mr 
A.,’Mi. \ 
merce, I 
Scott, of 

The Ma 
guests in 
decorated 
The dinn 
ing the o 
kind recc

Mr. Gallup had gone town after sup- 
pier to hear the political news, and it 
was 9 o’clock when he got back home. 
He had left Mrs. Gallup clearing away 
the dishes and singing ‘ ‘ Happy Day, ’ 
but when he returned she was lying on 

the lounge with her eyes closed and 
the house quiet as a graveyard. He sat 
down after a glance at the figure and 
laboriously untied his shoes and pried 
them off and then picked up the family 
almanac to see what time the moon 
would be in her last quarter. Ten 
minutes passed, and Mrs. Gallup uttered 
a long drawn sigh. Two minutes later 
she groaned. A minute after the groan, 
as Mr. Gallup had paid no attention 
to iher, she sat up and said :

“Samuel, you’ve come here jest in 
time, I was afraid I’d hev to go with
out biddin you good by’, but you are 
here. You hadn’t been gone tror-i the 
house ten minits when I went to carry 
the milk down cellar. I wasn’t think-

h

■> imns
on previous occasions, conditions at the 
present time differ 
situation as it appiear

titty from the 
when the ques

tion of incorporation was originally 
advanced. Briefly summed up, it may 

be sakf that Dawson is now well and

M. QUAD.

's; -,
Don't you think j

Table de hbte dinners. The Holborn

Films of all kinds at Goetzntan’k.

Large At'rieana cigars at Rochester.

Seagram. '83, at Rochester Bar.

Best mealg and warmest . rooms at 
Fairview hotel.

economically governed and that #Hpor- 
poration, even though desirable*, men 
were secured to fill the various offices, 
must necessari ly increase the

her sobs and waited for a reply, but 
none came. Mr. Gallup was reading 
bow the life of a man who had fallen 
on a pitchfork had been Saved by Per
sian stomach bitters, and his ears were 
closed.

i'll is
Starnes v 
to her fri

J

expense
involved in conducting the affairs oE The n: 

pletely o 
and g Ion 
rnçnt, ne 
çx:memb 
ing benei 
to eat ai 
to all tin 
ing and 
the Stràt 
were wit 
Canadian 
Africa, 
lot of m« 
drm k/^i

ïfcjPâvÿl,
- v the town with a strong doubt left as to As to bury in me in the back yard,. 

of.course yon kin do as you think best.
Ip one way will save you $5, and 
in another it’ll take Up ground fur cab
bages. You’ll’ marry agi’h, of course, 
and your second wife will want a ham
mock out under ihe trees._3Iebbe she’ll 
object to my grave. If I was your sect 
ond wife, I wouldn’t object to,your 
first wile’s grave, but I’m .different 
from most women. You’d better think 

'the thing over purty seriously. And 
there’s another thing,z Sàmueji A long 
time ago I told you that i 
got- married ag’in I’d hgunt you. I 
was mad and said more’n I ought to.
Of course I could come back as a ghcÿù,2 
and roost on the toot board of the. bed 
and keep you awake nights, and I 
could hide down cellar and skeer 
most'to death when you come down af
ter cider, but I’m,, not that kind of 
womak- Right here and now I want to 

tell you that I’ll never haunt-you 
your Second wife Don’t you think 
I’m pùrty ' good, Saumel?’’

Mr. Gall-up had finished the pitch 
fork testimonial and strïïck^ûtfé*"'Where 

had been blown up wi th a stump, 
and he was so interested that he didn't 
bear her question. She wept for three 
of four .minutes and then said

New Year presents at Sargent & Pin-
• ska’s.

Meeker delivms fresh vegetables up
creeks. ’ . " •>'

Short orders erved right. The Hoi 
born. "

Silk mitts and gloves,at Sargent & 
Pinska’s.

imroving the efficiency of the present 
system.

Certainly as a matter of theory it is 
far better that a community .such 
Dawson should handle Its own affairs, 
but in dealing with the cold practical 
facts as we have found them to be, the 

arguments are all in favor of a main
tenance o the status quo.

Incorporation at this time would 
simply mean to place in operatnbn a 

duplicate of a large portion of our pres

ent governmental machinery, effecting 
a coat to the tax payer of double the 
amount contemplated under the present 
system, with no material compensatory 
advantages offered.

When it is considered also that the 
franchise could not legally be extended 

to others than British subjects, it be

comes apparent that any elective munici
pal government could only be partially 
representati ve of the interests for which 
it would be called upon to legislate.

Incorporation would have been desir
able in the earlier days of Dawson's 
history, but at the present time it has 
little to commend it.

Couldn’t Resist.
An eccentric clergyman In Cornwall 

had been much annoyed by the way 
the m.vmhersr*of the congregation had 
of looking around to see late comers. 
After enduring if for some time he 
said on entering the reading desk one 
day: “Brethren, 1 regret to see that 
your attention Is called away from 
your religious duties by ybur very 
natural desire to see who comes In 
behind you.
savt/^ou, the trouble by naming each 
person who may come late.”

tie then began, “Dearly beloved,” 
tjut paused half way to Interpolate, 
"Mr. S„ with his wife and daughter."

Mr.'S, looked rather surprised, but 
the minister, with perfect gravity, re
sumed.

as

1 in of death or anything of that sort 
when all at once I heard a voice say in, 
‘Git ready to soar away and become an CHEAP GOODSangel.’ You may tell me, Samuel,» 
that it was the vinegar bar’l work in or 
tttla it wasa-gurglin from the soft soap, 
but I know better. It was my stim
ulons to go, and-1 come right up stairs 
and begutPto git ready. IJ,. won’^dis- 
turb you much it I die tonight,'"will

propose henceforth to /
you ever We are selling at greatly 

reduced prices .....
The Cl 

T. H. 
office, i: 
Third av 
decided 
who wer 
Red Cr 
army in 
Hurdma 
gold con 
Watson 1

/
Dolge Felt Shoes ! 
Fur & Kid Mitts 
Fur Caps . . . | 
Lined Overalls. : 
Listers, Etc. .

I P. flcLENNAN.

it?*
Mr. Gallup didn’t reply. He had 

found the moon’s last quarter and 
deeply interested.

“I’ve never bin no hand to make

youPresently he again paused. 
“Mr. C. and William D.”

The abashed congregation kept their 
eye# studiously bent on their books. 
The service proceeded In the most or
derly manner, the parson Interrupting 
himself every now and then to name

was

you trouble, Samuel,’’ she continued, 
“and I shan’t begin now. If 1 you’d 
rather I’d die in the daytime, I’ll try 
and hold on, though I s’pose one ought 
to die when the hour comes. Mebbe

nor

isome newcomer. At last he said, still - 
with-the same perfect gravity:

“Mrs. S. In a new bonnet.”
In a moment evety feminine head In 

the congregation had turned around.— 
Millinery Trade Review.

Mr. I>. 
Allen, t 
And
married 
St. And 
the Rev. 
tedding 
than a si 
the hapf 
seem, B 
•cknowl 
weeks t 
malice
co U grata
his frie 
was verj 

, ' relatives
made a 
Mr. Ge 
dignity.

ydu've bin thiilkin that when I died 
you’d hev to- pay out a great lbt of 
money over the'"funeral, but I wan’t 
you to know different. I’ve never bin
an extravagant woman, and I kin git ' “ No, don’t go to any unnecessary ex 
along with a cheap funeral. I was reck- pense to lay away my mortal remains, 
onih ij up t’other day, and I was sur- ‘Samuel. As my speeri^ will be fly in 
prised and pleased with the figgers. around in heavçn, it 7won’t make no 
Do you know, SamuelMrallup, that the great difference about my body. When 
hull thing, from fust to last, won’t cost Mrs. Thompson died, she wanted 
a cent over #30?’’ funeral to cost #250. but I’m not Mrs.

One of Mr. Gallup’s eyebjrows was Thompson. You’ll marry again, of 
slightly raised in a questioning man- course, and you Jl need all your money 
ner, but he made no verbal reply. to tiam out with' 'Second wives alius

“Only $30, Samuel, and that includes-«em. Yôürs will want a new dish pan,' 
one of the best lots in the graveyard, new curtains, new knives and forks and 
If you wanted to bury me but in the as many as thçee new tablecloths the 
back yard, the cost would be reduced very fust thing. S pea kin of - table- 
to #25, and I don’t" think any husband cloths, Samuel, I’ve made the last 
on earth kin complain of that. Thdre one last seven years. I don’t expect 

wives who’d kick ag’in beiu buried any praise fur it, but when your second 
in the back yard, but I shan’t say a wife shakes one all to pieces in six 
vyord. And I’ve arranged other things months you’ll see
fur you, Samuel. .While you’ve bin kind of a second wife are you goin to 
busy with politics ami lawsuits I’ve bin marry, Samuel? You needn’t be afraid 
arrangin fur death. In about an hour to tell me, fur there isn’t a jealous hair 
trom now, when I breathe my last, in my head. Wifi she he oM or 
yŸu g“ over and raP three times on' young?’’
MVe. Watkins’ door. Three raps mean Mr. Gallup yawned and stretched and 
that I hev soared away, and she’ll be thrust out Bis legs, but he had nothing 
over in ten minits to take charge, to say.
Then you kin go rigjit to bed and go to 
sleep, same a* usual. The funeral will 
take place the day after. Mrs. Gteen 
will lend you 14 chairs, and Mrs. Tay- 
*for will pick out the hymns to be sung.
Mrs. - Jordan will milk our cow and 
strain the milk, and Mrs. Johnson will

moa man

P rontJ^S tree t.

A Mystery of t,he Sea.
One of the most curious finds ever 

made from the sen was that which 
came to the Azores In 1858. The Is
land of Corvd was then In the posses
sion of two runaway British sailors. 
One juurnlng there drifted ashore a 
craft which had evidently been frozen 
tn the Ice for a long time. It was an 
ancient and battered brig, without 
masts, bulwark or name, but the 
hatches were ou; the cabin doors fast, 
and the hulk was buoyant. She had lit
tle «••"•go. and that consisted of skins 
and itti-s In prime condition.

,Vo papers were found In the cabin, 
but it was figured that she 
sealer or trader, carrying a crew of 
10 or' 12, and that she had been pro
visioned for a year. .The flour was

parties have disappeared entirely, no "I»11**!, but the beef was perfectly
ng preserved. She had been abandoned 

trace whatever being left by which they when frozen In an Iceberg and drifted 
might be discovered. In such in- *or years. The date of the letter fouud
•tances immediate ljght will often be the brig

6 Jtutd . beep abandoned nearly half a
thrown upon what otherwise would century before. The two sailors got 
prove an unfathomable mystery, if a outthc fure- which eventually brought

them $4,000, and 'two barrels of beef 
and then set fire to the wreck. No trace 
was ever found of Its.name or owners..

Che ” nuggetShould keep registers.
- -Aft*.---- -

Inquiry by this paper lias developed 

the fact that many of the roadhouse 
keepers along the trail exercise little 

or no care in the matter "of keeping 
registers. It appears to us that

ft ft * # - #/* /*i-r a

ü
Che nugget reachet the 
people: in town and oil 
of town ; on every creel 
and every claim ; la 
season and out of sm* St 

son. If yon wish to \ 
reach the public yon t 

r. will do well to bear this

an or
der should be issued by the authorities 
requiring registration of all parties 
who have occasion to stop at any place 
of public accommodation in the terri-

f ‘G
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Several cases have occurred where
are

difference. What

in mind. •••••*K N

Ü r. ^ proper system of registration is main
tained by hotel and roadhouse proprie
tors.

Such a system is particularly neces
sary at this season of the year when 
travel to and from the outside over the 
Ice is at its height. In fact the adkaet-

’

Our circulation 1$ general; W 
cater to 10 clati-auk** it MM 
one that demauds a hve, uwprei‘ 
udiced and readable uewfgagË

Mrs. Roedeckèr.says you'll probably 
marry a yonng chit of 17, and Mrs. 
Jackson says you’ll probably ' look fur 
a widder with as many as five cows, 
but I ain’t goju to find -no fault in 
either case. Oh the contrary, I binder 
Ptty you. Second, wives alius smash

Flashlight powder at Goetztoan’s.

Six varieties fresh vegetable 
Meeker’s. _______ • - »

Eggs by the c«e at Meeker’s.
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I.-'» ®r 1-was-rendercd hy the children who were 
Assisted by the choir. ' •IOST» v

Mr. and Mrs^ ChàrTes .McPherson 
have moved into {heir own cozy homo 
at the coroner of Seventh avetniV and 

Mission street, where they eritértaitied 
Capt. and Mrs. jOlson last Wednesday 
evening in a manner fully sustaining 
-their well known ability.

The evening was devoted tt> whist, at 
the close of which a very daintily and 
tastefully served lunch was partaken of.

Cards.are out for the watch party for 
brides and- grooms to be given by Mrs. 
Capt. Potjald B: Olson on New Year’s 
eve. and by the way the eaftls are 
about the daintiest and tastiest sffthple 
of Mrs. Oison'syirtistie ability, with 
which her many friends have bcen- 
treated. The card is p two page .folder, 
heart Shaped and gilt bordered, the mit• 
side oïtrtie first page bearing a beauti
fully desrghtni wedding bell, looped .at 

the top with blue.streamers, the Whole 
lieing placed- upon a pink ground. Both 
color and design are in perfect har
mony. The inside of the second page 
bears the foi I owing :

‘ ‘Come and watch ye old year, out 
and ve new year in with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald B. Olson, December 31, 1900;* 
from ye hours H .30 p. m. to 1901.

r have—bttidbn n 
number of their friends to their home 
on Third avenue to watch the death of 
the old year and to welcome fthe com
ing of tgot, .

It is needless to say that all those,so 
fortunate as to be numbered among the 
friends of the young ladies have accept
ed the-Invitation, and iithe affati*prom
ises to be an enjoyable one.

]Vawson Society
though, the loeal plane of the lantçrn is friend* and as I ant a Missourian J tri« ,

tz'ix k
'eightsh of an inch thick were knocked : " —i------ ----------------------
in by pieces of rock which went through Ready-made dresses at reduced prices 
the lantern; and thV water put out the 'flt Mrs. !.. fhompson’s. Second avenue, 
light. The building has now been ,H’xt to *?jS*®K*C'/ 

raised six te'et, ittid a thick cotieryte | We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store, 
i on heavy steel. glr-v

m
... VJta

' 1 !
under e [ are'right,and the result of this was that 
this new the initial ball of the Snowy Heights 

t-Club, Was the

* ■ *■:

S&H,.-
.* We „-ho Uve here know this to he 9 j this or ai

. • to those on the outside who may Everyone enjoyed himself and the ' 
inubt it we would say come and spend hope that the club will continue the 

jCina3 with us and be convinced. Every- good work is generally expressed. ~~ 
rhody had a good time and was happy. Those who wçre present at this affair 
ltbere was the mingled chime of church were : Mr. and Mrs. joe Rumsey, Mr. 

aBd wedding bells.
There were Xmas trees galore, w 

-reen swaying branches drooped 
beneath tbeir precious burden of- Xmas Mrs. Jamys Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Rtis 
trnit the- price of which would stock a trom, Mri. Sloggy, Mr, arid Mrs.

buy ah orange grove in Siinny Davies, Mrs. Darrell. Mrs. Gode I, Miss 
man you met : Ness, Mis»-Sullivan and Miss kFeney;

roof hasrheen Igid 
ders. — Ex.

Goetztnah makes the crack photos of 
dog teams. \ t

Hay and oats at Meeker’st>(/S'»/

1st social event of 
son in the.district.

the .great0 
ay. other sea

6

A Little Romance.
‘ All, count, is it you?” said the mil

lionaire as he arose and extended his 
hand.

Notice to Eagles.
”1 hofc'We you well?”, AU Anther* tit Dawson-Aerie. No

.“Von behold me in ze grande health. 5c.;iq O. E.. are requested, to attend
, , •>’ 1-. . , % the .meeting Sunday night. December
Let us ubw tor. business. I loaf vour -- ,

30, at Sr jo o’clock, when officers for 
(laughter. ^ the ensuing term will N* nominated.

‘‘Ye#: volt love tnv Kathalene'” : - ' 1.1 ROY TO/1ER, W. V.
"And I would marry her.” ’ J. C. DOUGHERTY, fY. Sec.

Any kind of wine jier Imttlr at* the 
1 Regina Club hotel.

•-

and Mrs> Chinton. Mr. and Mrs.
llTise^ Thompkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Herrin, 
low MfSWud Mrs. A. W. Robinson" Mr. and

"I 1 cxpect you would. How much 
rliitfro have you got, count?”

• Rhino ! Y.e rhino?”
‘ Monev. .greenbacks, cash.. How 

nîuch can yo.f settle on my daughter?«^n
“But /tint is mercenarie. Ido not HaM wn apvroved Vÿ Wm. Ogilvie. rommi*

, , «vr* -V'-‘ . , . . , sioner of the Yukon Territory, and unless |>ro
speak of mgoev wiz my loaf. IJoaf ivsted within three months from the date of
her all my i-ife." hut I settle no money. *

“Then we mav consider voit dut t\f it property eAL*.bhshed‘ by *«id aurvey «hall 
, * . constitute the true an<l unalterable bouiitlartei

and mv coachman in. He can sçttle i of such property bv.vtrtue of an order m cnnii-
ijitooo on the girl and will continue to ‘ ......... * * NUr,'h‘,""v

drive for me at half wages. 'Sense 
,« count, but this is mv busy day. ”

‘iwÿThen in y .title and my loaf was 
scornedî”

farm, 01
California. Every other

rblly polly Santa Clhv.s. and ; not to mention a representative gather- 
everv bright-eyed rosVchëèjkec! Child ing of welt known claim owners from 
a little king or queen with arms,"and Gojd Run - and neighboring creeks, 
hearts to overflowing ..with the near Messrs. Allen and Wheeler, of 36 Gold 
lavsterious things that only Santa ; Run know bow to entertain their guests, 
Clans knovÜb how to bring through all | and.everyone is waiting for tt*ir next 
the sooty, winding ways of the ; long j hop expectantJAf- 
chimneys and yet keep .dainty white j

*sNotice.
was a

t yen
poll Hti tJtiT'Z Cum l ower one half left Usait 

So. ST (told Him creek In the Indian River 
1 mining dlvluimi ul the l'aweon miningdlalrlyt. 

» plan o( w hich I» denoalied In the (told Vont- 
inisaioner’i office at nàwaon. Y. T. under So. 

:p S l.iotvt by C. S W Harwell. t>. L. F.‘ Tirât çuh- 
. I ltahoti ttetoher 11th. ltOtv,

There was a very pleasant dance* at 

Discovery roadhouse on Last Chance 
Christmas, night, given by Mrs. Sedly 

and Mrs. Wood in their elegant home |ar,i[ an^ her charming daughter. wh(j- 
gi thè barracks, was no tioubt ..utic—of | are bothy entertainers of the -right • 
the grandest of its kind ever known in sot,ool. The party was largely atteniï- 
yawson,g_.neither trouble nor, expense ; ecp an,| thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
were spared", the very finest to be bad1 
in Dawson's* market graced the hand-

and spotless. r*.and me
The Christmas dinner feiven .by Major11 be

tne
" You've hit it. ”1#S8 

four- 
savin 
bout, 
ev to 
tbout 
will

43-
'.And a coacbiii aff — ~

.‘‘‘Knocks down the persimmon and 
gets the prize. Ta, ta! Boy will show, 
you out, and the (cable car in the next 
street will do for you with neatness and 
dispatch."—Ex. , " •;

r EightH $I«*«T
R Klllfatttlr

H Uf« _
Dawson EladtiWe Light <L

Power Co. Ltd—
Donald B. Ol»on, Manager';

’)Vlly VlDre Joolyn Building,
Power House near Klondike Tel, No I

Electric
! *t ,

t tee The Thursday night social hop .of the
aomely. decocted tables, where covers Boll Ami. Club, given in Pioneer ball
were laid for 16. ., ' : was a verv enjoyable and largely a't-

Those present were Major and Mrs. tended affajr tf,is week, and the club 
Wood,, their son. Master Stewart Wood. are popularity ip conse-
justice Craig, Capt. Starnes and wife. |,pncT'of Us continued successes.

Gapt. Bliss, Mrs. French Capt. M?: : Those esent wvre Oeorge Brim, 
Dopnel, Capt. Rutledge, Sheriff Ell- Mrs. . Hrimston, F. H. ,Asan.
beck: Mr. Doig, of the Bank of B. N. i r, _ -, '•w , • 6’ , . „ , , . ' . | Miss Helen Beede. Geo. S. Handbury,A.,MM*. Wills, of the Bank of Com- 1

merce, Dr. Wills, Mr. McCalL Mr.
Scott, of the Bank of Commerce.

The Major and his wife received their 
guests in brilliantly, lighted rooms, 
decorated with flags and eVer greens.
The diiinetwas unique- in its wav, be-

>

Mutnm’s, Pomerey or I'erinet chain - 
f$*per 1 Kittle at the Regina Clubî and 

eyes, 
ence. 
look- 
as he 
goto

pagnes
hotel. FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Candle» for th* flllllons.
have enough candies, nuts, and 

to vs to supply the whole population of 
the Yukon country. My stock is cont- 
•plcte. Plenty ok'Lowney'8 chocolate 
a ml Gu n th er ' s twirl txins in ant quan
tity; cigars by the tx>x. Bring yoùr

~4

Last Thursday evening Commissioner 
Ogilvie entertained a small number of 
friends at his residence. The commis- 
s orier is a . good entertainer and tils, 
guests always like to come again.

The midnight mass held in the 
Catholic church Christmas eve will 
long tie remem tiered by those who at
tended, as qne of the most beautiful, 
and impressive services ever witnessed 
in Dawson. '

Mrs. Handbury, J. Gillespie, Mrs. 
Gillespie, August Bjeremark, -Mrs. 
Bjerenjark, H. S. My rick, Mts. Van- 
husk irk, Mrs. Mwrick; Mrs. Mart,! A.

--A'ioors
fast-

Tint CHikaoijt. Bron.

*D.

THE TACOMA BOYS^
C. Anderson. Mrs. Anderson. R. E. 
Voschelle, Mrs. ' fiostrom, ' Mrs. Vos-

. , , v chelle. Mrs. L. De La Pole, Biirne Pol
ing the only gtnctly dress affa.y of its f Rthel Heer)e, j Hume,
kind recorded m Dawson s bkie book | ^ „ Mrs. Kline, Miss Bon-

■j
s at T

For the Rest Bargains in Grocer
ies and Provisions to lie obtained 
in town.

YOU CANbom,
y a HOLD US UP

hit is whispered that Mrs.
! stretn, Geo. Wilson, Mrs. Bush, "Alike 
j McMillen. R.J. Dillon, Miss B. firuse, 

A. Vogue, J. H, Scott, G. B. Parsons,
! L.- Spencer^ Geo. M. Allen, Miss Lati

mer, A. R. Taylor, W. H. Gun*, Mrs; 
iletcal.f, A. H. Jones, J. H. Patten, Miss 

Ha McMillan. I. _,A. Mullen, R H,
I Richard"Jf. Whalley, Mrs. Orr. and G.

1
Capt.-

Staines will give a New Year’s ‘dinner 
to her friends.

- i- IT we don’t succeed in Pleasing 
and Satisfying You in > every 
particular: ,,

OUR MONEYter, ■ ? 'Miss Hartman, assisted by lady 
■friends, will keep open house New 
Year's day, from 4 till 9 p.m.r in her 
apartments over Crihbs arid Rogers’ 
cirug store.

IS YOURSj

CLARKE & RYAN. Grocers
THE TACOMA BOYS.

• The men of the N: W. M. P;ns a t com- »
pletely outdid themselves in the length 
and glorv of their Christmas entertain
ment, near one hundred members and 
ex-members sat dow'n to tables groan- j E. Darnel.

ing beneath their weight of good things : . , -y ,
8 , , . , ~ : Low and distant from across the-show

to eat and drink. Toasts were drank " T' ,
, . . .. , , . : clad htfls comes the mferrv chi mg of

to all their absent comrades, both By- . ii ‘ j , "
... , , —3. , - wedding hells, atid the announcement

mg and dead, to those who were with
the Stràthcona Horse, and to those who

Corner bth St. and 2nd Aye,
Pin-

At-the hotel at 36 below lower on 
Dotliiniou a Christmas tree and dance 
was given Christmas eve which was a 
most . enjoyable affair. The guests 
were : Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, Mr. awl 
Mrs. JeJIicotte. Mr. and Mrs. Seller- 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. AfcKleen, Mr,, and 
Mr^Rev*,- Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Miss 
Gruniburg-, Miss Potter and Miss Gof 
I"rev, . besides, numerous- others whose 
names are not forthcoming.

“ White ‘Pass and Yukon Route.”
' ‘i ' ■ ■ <**

’ cA Daily Tt*in Each Way Bthvttn 
Whitehorse arid Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, exceiit Sundayn, 8:30 a. m„ 

Bennett 1,2416 a. in. Arrive at Whitehomé,, 5:16 p. tn.
SOUTH—I»ave Whitehorse dailyi. except Sundays, N:Q0 a. m.. 

Ben nett 1:26 |>. in. Arrive at Skagway, 4; 40 p. m. -

s up

Hoi

•v that Mr. Richard Gilespie and Miss
. , , _ - , . , : Margaret McLennan were married at 2»

were with the Second batal,on of the p qb christma9 day by the Rev.
Canadian Rifles ,n fpr away South (. ^ the Presbylerjan 4„rcb

at Grand Forks. ‘p- **
Mr. Gi llespie is a^M’elj^ known Daw

son i te and owner of 10 below lower

’
it ft

Africa. They area brave and gallant . 
lot of men ,and we who are not of them j 
drinker them with a right good will, j

s
No! 7 below on Dominion creek also 

indulged in a tree and Christmas dance 
and gene<M jollification, at which 
there were "present, besides those who 
danced and took part in the pleasures 
ot more mature life, 12 children-, all of 
whose hearts were made. glad by many 
beautiful presents.

■ .. ,. . , ,, 1 Dominsitm, one of the richest claim*
The Christmas dinner given by Mr. .

L H. Hinton, of the comptroller's ^Vbe Bible was becomingly attired in 

office, 11^ his bachelor’s quarters on ,
^ r a wedding gown ol gray cashmere with

Third avenue, was pronounced a most , . ... . . ,
, . . .. v , white satin and black velvet trimmings*,
decided success by his invited guests . r , . . .. . . , ,

. r , - . * - t . Mr. Alex- McLennan, brother of the
who were Edgerton, late of the .
£.«- - . . . . . bride, acted as best man, and- Mis#
Red Cross hospital corn* with the . . , . . . .

, „ . ‘ tx Arndt was the fair bridesmaid,
arrav m South Africa, Police »Surgeon . . ... t _x f
„ , ^ „ , . The happy couple will make Dawson
Hurdman, Robert Hurd man, of the . . . . . . ... ,
• , . . , _ . , a short visit, after which thev w ill, be
gold com miss ioner s ofrice» and NI r. A r , . •. , .  , '« . ,Zk - - . —. . . ^ at home to their tr tends- at ro tie low
Watson of the commissioner’s office. ^ boni in ion

Î J. H ROGERS,
A»*"«

S. M. IRWIN,
Traffic Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

$ ;^ WE HAVE . • ;éThe invited ones, who were all there, 
*11 r. and Mrs. Reister, Mr. and 1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boileré

*wqre :
Mrs. Colby, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Smith,

0
*0 AT A BARGAIN

0 also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS
The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.

* #Mr. and Mr»,. Bosworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Holt, Mr. and* Mr^.nppd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bergstrom aqd Mr. and Mrs.

0

0
Mr. P. R. Ritchie ahd- Miss Fomina *In St. Andrew's church on Çbrist- 

a most beautiful Christmas tree
0Allen, two of Dawson’s well known j maj 

»nd most popular young people werc-
00Yeager.

Dancing W'as kept up till a late hour 
and When the jjucats departed for their 
homes it was with the general feeling 
that they were wirry Christmas cs.me.s 
but onCe a

.eve
was pTCsented" to the children r,f "he 

married on the evening of the 26th in Sunday school and public scbopl 
St. Andrew’s ‘ Presbyterian church by Mr. Mi lier, deserves great dfed it for 
theRev. Dr. Grant. The u^ws of this roe painstaking ‘manner in which he 
tedding will be more of a pleasure drilled thejchildten in their songi and 
than a*surprise to the nmny friends of recitations. * v "...

the happy couple. And sad as it may Among the ladies who took.a promt- 
*em, Rudy Kalenborn will hafve to nent part "111 the entertainment and 
acknowledge that for the past hpo Ch/istmas tree were Mrs. Te Roller, 
weeks he’ has 'smUH^hc^Jmd. wit"h - tMrsrGiMiobs, Mrs. Arnold-, Miss Me 
malice of fçrethought accepted the gae Miss KeWand Miss Edwards. * 
cotigratulatioüs that he knew were due , The church wai crowded %y the little 
his friend Mr. Ritchie. The wedding ones <ed their Mend's, and no end ot 
was very Quiet, none but the immediate fun and excitement Was caused,bi -Santr 
relatives being present Miss Edwards Claus driving a team of howling male- 
made a charming bridesmaid, «while mutes straight into the church and uii- 
Mr. Gerald Pe t re as 'best man 
dignity personified.

FNOWt 36 ^0 2ND Avt f ■»N.
9 * /:«-/«(*

La
.year. •

A Famous Light house.
The famous lighthouse on the Pacific 

coast is that of Tillamook rock, -70 
miles south of the mouth el the Colum 
bia river, 'Oregon. The rock is 92 feet 
above the sea,, yet at the time Mr. Lord 
made one of His photographs a nave 

breaking through a crCvasae and 
hurling its spray higher than the sum 
mit. On this day. it was too rough -for 
the,Columbine’s boat to make a land
ing. -Coal for the, station had to la- 
hoisted m net . si mgs, and tbi keeper 
had.to tie lowered in a cage or basket 
and, 4qspetided in midair over the sea, 
report *ni the condition ot Idutself 

and his assistants, as they were short 
of provisions, most of the supply hav
ing been destroyed during a storm.

‘ From th.e side of the rock a heavy sea 
at the height of this storm tore off two 
pieces averaging pounds and tihrled 
them upon the poof of the keeper's 
dwelling;1- With time weight of the’6a- 
ter these fragments made a hole 26 feet 
in area tn the roof, flooded the build
ing to. a depth of over five feet and 
washed out two wahjs, throwing three 
rooms into one, an ‘‘improvement-’ for 
s^hich the keepers were not not es 
peçially grateful: Pieces of rock punc
tured the iron topf in 35 places. Al-

"4 Just a Few of Our Retail Pricestt
.$ &.80l Flour, |>«r sa«;k 

Oat -JVleal. jtvr )K>und 
V Best .Japan liice. ...r> 1 ja-r lb., 7 lba. for 1.0M%

MEATS "
Boast Beef, Boaht MulLon, Club I louse Sausage 

Meat, 1 >er ranI «Uwas

BUTTER
( ohlbruok, I'.HJO; .pound can 
L'oldbrook. ItiOO, 14 pountl can 
Pickled Roll, 1900. |>er roll' .

k . . 3.. 1.76
1.U0k was ; der the tree wljert he unloaded a liasftet
1.00sled full of presentsTor the happv chil

dren.k MILK AND CREAM. . ."
Gold Run, not to be left behind- in 

i tile social race," has organized a dancing 
I club under the very pretty and appro - 
L Priât e title of the SndWy Heights 
l**Bcing Cltib, of which orga'Sization 

Messrs. Alien and Wheeler are the 
Prime movers. The club made its first
*Ww to the public in a well lighted last Sunday evening jiine elders 
•Id appropriately decorated ball on Qtdatned. They are Mr. Charles Milne, 
Christtnssjti.ght whgn.it gave . ijfcs ini- Mr. J. O^Bosworth, Col. Donabl Mac- 
ti*l ball. First-class music was in at- Çlregor, G. G. Mcèfellan, W. F. Àr -" 
ieudance, the floor was in excel lent1 nold, Mr. John Frank, Mr! James Ben" 
Edition, and the party which assem- ley, Mr. Hack and Mr. Putnam 
Wed in response to the invitations was 
®*de up of the best society of tbe town 
*kd the surrounding districts.

The people of Gold Rttp ynd their 
neighbors from the creeks k.fiow how to 
*ojoy themselves when the conditions

A 1.00Kaglc Milk, :t can» for 
Reindeer Milk, 4 cans for 
Highland Cream, 6 mn» for 
St. Charles Cream. ” *’

(In -New Year’s eye a midnight service 
will be held in St. Andrew’s church! 
beginning "at half pa!st eleven and last- 
ing-fifnti| half past twelve.

1,00

1.50
... 1.60k

k ‘V .50Oysters, 2 jxntrtd cans, jier nan 
Sugar. 15c j*er jxmigi; f jioundh for

FRUITS
I Choice California 2 and 24 lb. extras, per can 
; Rhubarb, Sweet Potatoes, A.ipargus, Spinâge, can 

All other can vegetables, scans for,
‘ All kinds of Dried Fruit», per pound: 
k MacaronL per pound. ..

All other goods at profiortioually k>w prices

After service in St. Andrew's church
were

It 1.00 61-v :■

.50
. 1.00
. .224

.25i #
''■•J-*

uil The Presbyterian church (if Grand 
Forks also had a tree Christmas eve, foi 
the me-ubers of its Sunday school, 
Presen s were distribted to all the chil
dren. after which an excellent program

v - ' .

ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.St
id$a
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS Notice.STROLLER’SCOLUMN.His Grandmother Knew.
The scenes and occurrences incident 

upbn'the early exploration of 
now known as the Yukon territory, 
there were many things which are filled 
with interest for those who have come 
after—things which go to show not 
only what the cohditiofis of travel 
were,but the kind of sj^uff the argonauts 
were mSae'of. Among the party who 
went upon one of these early trips with 
Mr.. Ogilvie was a man whom, because 
he is still living, it is as well to refer 
to simply as captain, whose character 
presents a peculiar mixture of manli
ness and child-like simplicity. /

“We were crossing a strip 6f previous
ly unexplored country,” said the com
missioner recently’ when speaking of the 
matter, ‘‘and got into a canyon whose 
depth and steep walls kept us follow
ing its course for several days after 
we knew we were being led out of sour 
course. We finally found a means of 
getting put of the canyon upon whose 
■edgê we made a camp.

‘‘That evening sitting about the 
camp fire it was noticed that tip: cap
tain was

ESI\r
LAWYERS

pLARK, WILSON A ST ACP0Ç1LE Barristers, 
Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 

Office Monte Carlo Guilding, First Avenue, 
Iiawson. Y. T.

Miss B.z V< Robson can t,.„r 
thing to her advantage bvr^n ^e- 
the Nugget of|S ce. " a ,1Ii af |

• f
-4. what is

>‘‘I)o you. know,” said a well-repel 
to the Stroljer one

-i*
and Observant man 
day this week, “that there are many 
people here in Dawson' who, to use a 
Biblical expression, have been ‘born 
again’ and doubtless think they 
now fif for the kingdom of heaven?”

The Stroller had not ttlough of it in 
that light, therefore, he impaired what 
was thé meaning intended to be con
veyed. The observing man continued :

“I mean, sir, that there are people 
here who never cut ice an inch thick 
in their lives before coming here and 

from cold c<fb it tries,

Men’s fur-/lined gloves' 
Sargent & Pinslut.

yjtîRRITT & MeKA Y—Advocates, solicitors, 
0 Notaries, etc.; "Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson. ' \

mitts.

For watch repairing see LinAk
TVfXCKINNdN <t NOEL, Advocates, Second st., .. ' ------
11 nerfr Banlt of B. N. A. * Outside fresh cabbage at Meekar»^
HENRY BLKECKKK FERNAND DE JOUrSeL
rleecker A De JOÜRNEI. Baldwin apples at Meeker’s
15 Attorneys at Law, * —■■■■. ■■.-------- -----—•'
ResIdenoe^Th'i"d'avenue! opp.°Metropofi5*hotel Fresh Carrots and turnip» at M

Dawson. ________ ■ " :--------- ------ ■
PATTOLLO & RIDLEY-^Advocates, Notariés Sargent &_ l’inska have the 

■/Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue. assortment ot American . neclru**».
— » .---------------- - —----------, the holidays in Dawson ™tar for
WaBE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. } un’
v’ Offices, A. C. Office Building -, „ lu , ,
___X-------------------------—Ê------———-,------------- The IIolborn Cafe for delict
rpABOR WALSH & HULME—Barristers and ”,CW«.
'L Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries Publie.. Con Club NmIaTV
veyancers. Telephone No. 4d. Offices, Rooms • -1 yttce,.
l, 2, S, Orpheum Building. x All members of the Monte Carl pi
..T v n-iCFT ‘ nayrleter Nntfl rv. etc.. requested t6 be présent1 at - ^
w’ over McLennan, McFeely &/Co., hardware meeting to be held at the club 18 
store, First avenué. Saturday, 8 130 p. m., Dec.- 20th froon,s

purpose of reorganization. F in?*16 
Patrick, Sec. ' •*’ ”'tz-

He Paid Four Dollars for a Fiddle
7

and Got Licked , /
?

m
are

A

MÊÊMM
For the Racket He Made Learning to: 

Play _ Mow the fiattér Finally 
Ended. -

h b „>-v—^
S .' VOL

HC)
‘‘Did ever tell you abtiut my first in 

vestment?” asked a well known sour 
dough a day or two since in the Yukon 

..-hotel, of à Nugget reporter who stopped 
in to wish Fred Payne a happy New 
Year. . *'

“No, I think not,” said the reporter 
scenting a story.'-

“Well, Il’1 tell }•<&» now then, pro
vided you won’t mention my name.” 

The proimse was given, because the 
dough’s modesty, like ttiat of 

all our doughs is almost - acute 
enough to be painful.

“I went to work when 1 was about 15 
years of âge for a neighbor who had a 
job lot of potatoes he ’wanted picked 
over, at the munificent salary çf $4 per
•week.______________________ —x___ —_

“Well, just be tore the week was up 
I was sitting in my employer’s kitchen 
one evening, when an old fiddle hang
ing on the wall attracted my attention, 
and the old man seeing me looking at 
it, began"telling what a good thing it 
was to have in the house, and what a 
good thing it was for a boy to learn to 
play on. He said it was so simple that 
a babe in arms could draw music from 
it with a week’s practice that would 
bring tears to the eyes of a potato.

“I asked him how much he would 
take for the fiddle, and he said it was 
worth $10, but because be thoug'ht so 
much of me, I could have it tor $4.

“I bought the fiddle and took it 
home, where the only tears it gave rise 
to were my own, because grandfather 
licked me for making a racket with it.

“Then I traded it to a neighbor’s* 
boy for a four barreled pistol and went 
away to practice shooting on the 
bank of the lake.

“I fired it off,and before the echoes 
had died away the pistol .was in the 
lake and I was holding my head in 
both hands. Grand lather had appeared 
on the scene once more, and my brief 
happiness was gone, also my week’s 
work.’’

many of them are 
too. TJ?ey were not in the swim, did 
not belong to the caste and did not 
know -and do not yei know the meaning 
ot the word. But here, by some means 
best known to themselves, they get in cAmeMINING ENGINEERS.
on everything that comes along and dp- 
pear to think they are the guests of 
honor, It is ever thus in new towns, 
but to'a sour dough i t looks as though 
Dawson bas reached the age when the 
line of demarcation should be, drawn 
and adhered to. It was all right in the 
early days, but now it should require 
triorje 'than'a white shirt to stamp its 
wearer as a gentlerpaB*and a fit associate 
for decent I adi es. ” ,

I TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
toll lesion «$., next door to public school.

CJ9
King apples,|i 1 at Meeker’s.

i - ! -------- -
j , Eastern Washington new 
at Meeker’s.

BeCyrus Noble whisky. Rochester.

A new and large jewelry store now 
occupied by Linde-man • • Monte Carlo 
building. ^

timothy hy -

Shoff, the Dawson Doc Doctor 
neer Drug Store. 6 tor’

Fupreoccupied and I rallied him 
about it.' 1 He said -V..

Mr. Ogilvie, how much money 
have I got coming now?’

sour
P».

"Mich grade.cr>r>n&

Start the New Year Right
Buy Only First=Cfass Goods

“About }ÿx>," I replied, wopdering 
what he was getting at.

“ ‘How much will I have coming

-,Çor- I
***

-Xsaid—a-man -at—the. -general 
defivery window in the postoffice a day 
or two ago, as a letter was handed him, 
“I thought it was about tim^I was 
getting a letter” I have been here 28 
months and this is the first one.”

During tjiis talk he had turned away 
from.the window and was busy opening 
the letter. All of a sudden his chin 
dropped into his vest and his face as
sumed a, look of disappointment and 
when he spoke he said :

“Tÿain’t for me after all. It’s for 
Strttie*' Other blasted, bloomin’ J. Mc-

\ nil“I told^him the amount would be 
about $400, or a trifle more.

“ ‘You’re sure it won’t be $500, Mr. *
t s
ê OF...

Monies’

Ogilvie. ’
V ‘Quite sure,’ I answered, ‘why?’ ” 

Well, my old grandmother used to 
say when I was a boy that I would 
never be worth #500 in my life, and I

"A1
GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER

t, i•- X

a Pliai 
\ SateensSECÔN D A VEN UE.5=Y. T. CO i BID
* SH

guess the old lady k no wed what she •1 TELEPHONE 39
were talking abolit.’ ” also Fe

-AMUSEMENTSCOniNG AND GOING. 0
4. •%.•%•%■

George E. Storey has gone on a visit 
to the Forks.

-x-Donald. ’ ’ y - THE A TRE Are .you 
troubled

;------" ***
-“If eggs would advance to $2 or $2.50 

per do7.eh I would feel very much more 
secure in my business than I do at pres 
ent, ” remarked an alleged actor in the 
presence of ttia Stroller recently," and a 
bystander remarked sutto voice that the 
scarcity of decayed vegetables is also 
very much in his tavtir. <

***
The Stloller takes ,fliis opportunity 

to w^rn gentlemen who go out making 
New Year’s calls to remember their
failings. Many men who on all other ___
occasions are impervious to .the wiles 
of temptation have been known to 
grievously \ fall while making New 
Year’s calls, and in Dawson,' where 
there are nr> cl.bse carriages in which to 
be taken liojne it behooves a man to be 
doubly careful. To wear evening dress 
and be yanked through the streets on a 
dog sled atl midnight would not be 
fecherche. \ /'

F. Lawson, of 18 fijdorado, is visit
ing the city on business. ^ 
i Skiff MitchelF and wife came down 
from the Forks this morning for a 
brief stay in the city.

The next mail to arrive in Dawson 
wi|l be due next Tuesday or Wednes 
day, as it passed Selkirk yesterday.

James Higgins, a well known sour 
dough miner came down from the 
Fofks on one of the stages this morn
ing.

fieciors/f
n

NEW YEAR’S EVE.
CRtch as Catch rCan, 

Best 2 in 3. :rGRAND WRESTLING MATCH Hoi1 TRENNBM A N—Champion- of Pacific Coast. 
SWANSON—Champion of British Columbia. «ose. Slean

M

MAY POLE DANCE
AND PERFORMANCE

Admission $1.00 
Reserved Seats $2.00
BoxeS"Aceording td location

.. t

OrrS
C. M. Woodworth hasjealled a public 

meeting for Monday night, ,Janr 27th 
to discuss the matter ot incorporation. 
The meeting will be held in McDonald
hall.

O11 and «

1 DO1

Che Standard theatre^■ r TO «l
Henry Honnen, the stage man is 

adding another to his already acknowl
edged accomplishments—he_han a piano 
in his office upon which he is learning 
to play. ■*.

There is a strong feeling among those 
interested in such matters that a pound 
for dogs should be instituted as the 
only feasible means of doing away with 
the stray dog nuisance.

From all apperances the first week in 
January, 1901, will be devoted largely 
to resting after the holidays. Kfany 
are going ftxcommence this by sitting 
up all night so as to be up early on the 
morning of the tab v

Last Wednesday at noon one of Orr 
& Tukey’s four-horse teams left here 
with a load of general merchandise 
weighing 10,700 pounds,, for-Qold Bot
tom; The team returned last gyening 
bringing 14,500 pounds of coal from the 
mouth of Hunker creek, x.

Leave D 
. tng 

Returnin 
Hill

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY DEC. 17 
The Tws> Com medians EDDÏC DOLAN ED. LANG, alt lhis week.

" b*>|hii opens in “CARANAUGHS’ TROUBLES”
Lang apt,pearaiu “THE DUTCHMAN’S GHOST”

See our OLIO. Is a high class. \ 2
Don’t forget theThàulora B4U Ma,s<iue Christmas Eve.

CREEK NOTES.
From Fo 

Hoi 
Returnin

Co.’

Mr. .11. A. Barry, manager of 7 El
dorado, reeeived a letter from Billy 
Chappell yesterday date November 9. 
Billy says, “L*av 
day, send my maH

Miss Annie Jones, sister of ■ Tom 
Jones, of 22 beldw Bonanza road bouse, 
arrived yesterday from Whitehorse. 
Miss Jones says : “We were 1 1 days 
coming from /Whitehorse by stage.” 
Mr. R . R. Reed has opened the Half
way house anti grocery store at 37 above 
Bonanza.

ve for Europe Tuea- 
to London. ” sm ---

HEA
POLICE COURT NEWS. V Orphtiim/Is QuickmailIn Magistrate McDontiel’s court this 

morning Donald Alexander Sutherland 
McDonald,charged with Jtâvîng assault
ed Christian Lotlf in the latter’s cigar 
stoje near the Klondike bridge-011 the 
night of November 15th, was brought 
into court and remanded until Monday 
afternoon at which time it is thought 
Captain Scarth, who’has charge oT the 
case, will have returned from Forty- 
mile to which place be .went several 
days ago unofficial business. Christina, 
Loth, the assaulted woman* was in,court 
this fittifiting and it is said that when 
the case is^brought up she will testify 
that McDobuld is not the party who 
perpetiated the assault. -

Complaint has been made by Ross ,A. 
Rumball to the effect that in March of 
1899 W. V. Sommerviue did steal in 
the office.of the Klondike Miner the 
sum of $497, the property oi that paper.

i

THEATREIs Quickertelegraph 
’Phone

ALEC. PANT ACES' MANAGER.
' Opened on 
j Monday N.ight,

Presenting for tlfe-flyst time in Dawwn 
the Sterling 3-Atii Gpinedv Drama.

Messrs. Mills and McKenzie, of 3 
Magnet gulch left limit, have run a 
tunnel*300 feet and are taking a breast 
75 feet in width and working toward 
the mouth of the tunnel. The boys are 
getting fine pay and. as they have 15 
men at work they will get out the big
gest dump 011 Magnet gulch.

Thirty-three below Bonanza roatih

Dec. 24th, Xmas Eve.,te- - ciIs Instantaneous
<MyWM8MMIVMyWM>

YOU Cart? REACH BY 
1 PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN *

And All Way Points.

• •

KLE

“BOB t°hke DEBUTANTE,"
under the direction of 
MR. FRED C. LEWIS.

Ten-Round go

Friday, D*c. 28, at 10:30 P- m>

Between

riARTIN J. ( K4Df BURNS
1 —and—
I COLIN (CARRIBOU) SINCLAIR

Side bet of #500.00 
Admission including Show tl.91. 

Next week:— Pat McHugh—1Colling I0,

Japanese Art.
The Japanese Is a born lover of na

ture. Whatever-produces, from the 
most painstaking t^ork of art to the 
elmplest household 'utensil. Is after nat
ural models. In the representation of 
figures and scenes the Japanese dis
play a perception which Is astonish
ing. With a couple l&.strokeg of the 
brush they reproduce what they see 
with a truth to life which la almost 
Incredible.

COM PE 
PRICES

had a (rig dance on -Christmas eve, 25 
couple were nresent. A fine supper was 
served at midnight. There were some 
50 gentlemen présent, atid the boys 
declare that it was the jolliest dance 
ever given on lower Bonanza The 
ladies present were Mesdames Carroll, 

S. McKay, of 31. hill, received a 
letter from Wm. Bradlèy dated October 
ist, from Seattle, saving he would start 
for his home in Dakota the following 
day. On November i4 a letter was sent 

— ffom Dakota saying nothing had been 
beard of Mr. Bfadley. As he had con
siderable money with him his friends 
here feel anxious as to his whereabouts. 
Roessel, Goldensmith, Coffer, Elwell, 
Gilbert, Adair, Chambers, Croyden, 
Bpwlcs, Tipps, McDonald, White and 
Frame, Misses Hall and Olsen. Miss 
Hall and Mr. Orr won the prize (bottle 
of champagne ) as best waltzers. The 
Elwell brothers furnished the umstc for 
the even! 
was the

H r

Th» •

Have a ’phone in your house- The lady of 
the house can order all her 

, wants by it.

Business Phones, Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

j

.
Card of Thanks

The Sisters of St. Mary’s hospital 
extend their most sincere thanks to 
Mr. A. McDonald, -Mr. Miziper, man- 
eger of the A. C. Co., Mr. Thos. Chis
holm, Mr. Brown of the A. Bv-Ce., Mr. 
J. Timmins; the clerks of the Nv A. 
T. Co.., Victoria Market, Mrs. J. E. 
Lancaster, Miss N. Cash-man, Master 
Harry Bray, who ao kindly sent them 
presents for Christmas. They wish to 
all a bright and happy New Year.

■ December 27^ 1900.

Hie Oalj Fear.
The undaunted Corporal Caithness, 

so conspicuously daring In a ’’pinch” 
■t the battle of Waterloo, was asked If 
be did not fear they should lose the 
day* r*. .

“No, no," Said he. "I knew we could 
not do that My only fear was that we 
should all be killed before we had 
.time to win It.”

SoiClOl

QuSfr >

V. -<t ^Office, Telephone Eichanjre. neU to A. C. Office 
Building.

JPAaLD B OLSON. General Manat® Fresh Stall Fed BEEF 9iurr
ir*-

All Kinds of Meats 

Game In Seasonm ARCTIC SAWMILL
SîSî£.w.o,“u“wc~“- Bay City Market

SLU.CE FLUME A MINING LUMBER Chts. Bo*suyt « Co.
Hvemr‘ani $ ;

71
at

. -------------- I-------- :-----------  ■
Fine Ijne.of 25c goods. Rochester.

Am Aspiration.
There Is woe and whoa, and if woe 

Would only obey our whoa it would be 
Worth while driving. ^- Milwaukee 
Tournai. .

.FTne Magnet roadhouse 
_ attraction on Bonanza 

Chlrstmas eve. At 8 o’clock the festivi
ties began and there was no abatement 
of merrymaking until 8 o’clock thiFfol- 
owing morning. The feature of the 
evening was the three handsome pytes
for the best waltzing, singing and cake Notice ia hereby given that a list of 
walking. Miss iLUie Casey captured all placer mining claims in the Yukon 
the waltz prize, Mr. Wilson the prize territory which were sold at public 
for singing, and Miss Belle Campbell auction and which have not been taken 
the cake walk prize. Miss Campbell up, is being prepared for publication at 
was conducted through the various fig- once, and after the first publication 
urea by Mr. Goolgeheitner, the greatest thereof no grant will be issued, under 
acrobat and contortionist on Bonanza, such sale as aforesaid, for any claim so 
At midnight a fine supper was served to advertised. All purchasers are, there- 
the immense throng. A number of fore, notified to apply for their grants 
toasts were given and just before the Immediately, 
guests arose from their seats, Mrs. (Signed) ‘
Kotwheiler was presented with the 
finest nugget bracelet that was ever 
manufactured by Soggs & Vesco. The 
bracelet contained a Brazilian white 3 
karet diamond. The genial hostess was 
so overcome by so unexpected and cost
ly a present that for* several minutes 

Nphe could nbt utter a word. Christmas 
eve at the Magnet is still talked of as 
the big event of the season.

Sfg
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric ligilts at the Regina Çlub hotel.|\v...
Nev Second to*-THIRD STREET VIAutomobiles Coming.

SontVickson & Henry, the freighters, 
start Sunday for Fort Selkirk from 
where they will Itring to Dawson the 
au$omobiles which Mr. Clare has 
brought in. Should anyone have any 
business to transact in their line be
tween those two points either up or 
down the river it will be attended to 
during thé progress of the trip. For 
information apply at their headquarters 
at Boyle’s wharf. .^ ■

Notice.
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I»17 31LOST AND FOUND Are First the Matter% J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner. 

Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De
cember, 1900.

WOUND—One black.dog, setter.and NewJound- 
x land, ptoer. Owner can have same by nay. 
Ing charges Driard Hotel, Mouth ot Carrlbon
FoST—Opposite A- C. Co. or at Cook’s Candy 
^Ittore, a torqnoise or diamond ring. Finder 
please return to Nugget ’ Office and receive 
reward. tf.

Second the Medium..
illustration sUnder the first head a clever 

will do great work.BEiidF

Nugget Makes CutsTry Cascade Laundry for high-claas 
wwrk at reduced pricea.

Celery at Meeker’s.

Private dining rooms, at The Holborn.

- a
t WANTED. * 1 he only engraving plant

___ ___ ,, in the territoryWANTED—General servant to cook and laun- 
“ dry. Family ot two. Give references. Ad
dress V, 0. Box 972. It
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